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Logan Bailey
A Winter Formal Burning
When I was sixteen I was dancing in the gym when the curtain exploded
in bright yellow flames as I was leaning down toward her.
The glittering paper snowflakes across the rafters started to shudder
under the heat, as the teachers ran into it, fanning and raving and shouting.
We watched in our rented fancy the yellow flames slowly climb and turn 
blue – the same blue as my vest—and begin to dance up the wall
like we were dancing, clung to each other like wet paper, soggy and awkward
and shredding down to the floor—not crumbling, but clumping in a heap.
Some of us ran blind to the only exit door, the rest watched transfixed
on the chaperones trying to smother the flames and smoke. I stood still,
squinting my eyes and stretching my nervous palms. She stared wide-eyed
at the bright light and I found myself staring at her low neckline 
and single bare shoulder. Everything accumulated to this moment. Not of fire 
charring silk, but a rolling knot of a boil deep in my belly, like a lake,
where I am reaching from the bank, listless and afraid—even though the water is shallow
and without danger, and my resolve is true, my aim growing less and less askew.
Even as the punch table buckled and everyone surrendered, running to the exit with the rest,
I stood stoic and stared at her skin and turned face, refusing to blink and breathing slowly
in preparation for what would hopefully, finally, at last, happen.
